Philippa Dempster, the firm's
head of commercial services
and one ofthe 27, said: "Freeth
Cartwright is a firm to be

Bruntingthorpe-so

proud of."

a recent

we are glad

tohelplaunchthe new
venture in the city "
to be able

The Boot Room was praised in
review in the Leicester
Mercury and Michelin has recognised The Joiners as an'In-

spectors' Favourite' in the 2010
Guide to Eating Out in Pubs.
Speaking in Septemben Mr
Harris said the quality of the
eateries meant he only took cli'
ents to one restaurant in the city

An aerial archive
AERIAI image firm Bluesky
has uncovered a series of1949
survey photo graphs covering

Casa Rornana, in
-Street.

thewhole of Greater London.

Albion

The Coalville company came
across the images following an

agreement with Blom Aerofilms, which will see the pictures become available on the

Re-branding

internet.
David Drabble. Bluesky

to raise pro{ile

archive manager, said: "It
would appear that this survey
was used to produce an early
photo mosaic, possibly for the
Greater London Authority of

o{ accountants

thattime."
BOSSES at an

New ownership

Newby Castleman has installed new interior and exterior signage, featuring a new logo,

changbd ownership.

Pollock, of Mather Jamie,
said it was not yet known what
type ofretailer would occupy
the premises, a two-storey
propertlz
Reg
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firm

withthe industr5r

A TOUGHBOROUGH shop has

The l,28?sq ft unit. at 59
Church Gate, was sold by agent
Mather Jamie, of Loughbor-

accountancy

say it is under:going a re-branding exercise in a bid to rid itself
of the "stuffy image" associated

TV personality inspires business hopefuls
A

SUCCESSFUL entrepreneur
has given an inspiring speech to
a group offledgling businesses.

Property investor and TV personality Marsha Wright was the
key guest at the Women In2
Business networking event at
the African Caribbean Centre
in Highfields, Leicester.
The event, organised by Fiona

Hutchinson,

of

www.BabyCornerleicester.co.uk, gave the
50 people who attended the
chance to learn how to become
successfulbusinesspeople. .
Ms Wright, a serial-entrepren-

eur and international speaker
on business, told the meeting
herstory

"Being abused, living in chil-

dren's homes and having a
crappy childhood didn't mean

that I would be a failure," she
said. "I think those things made
me stronger and I love the fact
that my story helps so many
people around the world with

similar experiences . of hard-

ship. Anyone canbe a success
you're dedicated.

"It's important in these times
to help folks to follow in the foot-

refurbishment.

The re-branding of its two

branches in Loughborough and
Nottingham is due to be com-

pleted in 2010. The 59-year-old
flrm has also unveiled a new
website.

Managing partner Chris Castleman said: "We strongly believe that the Newby Castleman
name has a solid pedigree within the region, but this re-brand-

steps of successful people. The

ing.exercise is a good way of
raising the firm's profile even

great, but this market presents
opportunities that almost anyone can take advantage of."
Ms Wright plans to attend an-

further.
"Our srnart and attractive new

risks to new businesses are

if other Women In2
eventnextvear.

Business

look firmly banishes any perceptions there may be about accountancy being boring and

stuffy"
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t for business?

NQw the dust has settled aftdr the Budget, what

will it mean in the

long-term for small businesses?
AT the first Budget
arulouncement of the new
coalition" George Osborne,
flanked by Lib Dem ministers,
said that irntreoreneurs should
not fear the ne'w Government.
He oromised concrete
rn.r.rriu, to tackle debt to
avoid "higher interest 1ates,
more business failures,
sharoer rises in
unerirolovment and
ooteniiallv a catastrophic loss
bf confideince and the end of
the recovery."
The newbolicies aim to
bridge the tiansition from
public to private sector
investment in order to create
more jobs and fill the gap in
the economy.
There will no longer be a
dependency on debt and
borrowing but gredter

emphasisbn growth.and

productivitv. Osbome
believes thd orevious Labour
governmen t'invested heavi y
in the oublic rather than
orivati sector to lift the
bconomy out of the recession.
Rather than create jobs and
I

oooortunities. this'svstem
rdi'arded those wh<i did not
want to return to work.
The SMEs (small and

medium sized enterprises)
were resentful becarise they
were exoected to be the
backborie of the British
economv whilst straneled
with red tape and Eui6pean
Union resulations. couoled
with the 6anks' reiusal'to
release loans for start-un and

CrAwtlL.

fl ourishing again.
How6ve4 did his measures go
far enoush to helo the SME businessEs, or ha'le they been
dealt another blow bas6d on
the bad behaviour of the
banks and debt-accruing
orevious sovemnent?

enterprise

'

"Thu.""*as not enough for
small businesses to see how
the Government intends to
helo stimulate start-ups and
r.-"th of the SMEs rither
lhan the larse coroorates."
says Marshi wright, CEo of
Business Giants Network.
"VAT will be a maior issue
for businesses who a're not
registered or their earnings is
below the €60,000 threshold.
a big rise, too quick and
too steeD to benefit small
businesies. Their sur:olier
costs will rise, whidi ineans
the cost will be oassed on to
their customers]"
Emolovers in tareeted areas
will nbt liave to paf the first
€5,000 of employer National
Insurance contributions due
in the first vear of work for
each of the?rst 10 emplovees.
But with investment rbm6ved
from the South and South East
of England, the potential for
iobs and businedses to follow
will negatively impact the
ethnic minority comm unity,

It is

who predomiriately live, work
and s-et up businesbes in these
resions.

the Govemment will have
to demonstrate how they
'
intend to support local

businesses and entenrrise
once they withdraw iupport

Growth: Marsha wright

Guarantee Scheme will only
benefit a small number of
businesses, which is

not

enoush for start-uos and
those"Iooking to gi ow,"
concludes Marshh.
"The focus of the Budget
was getting out of the debt,
but we need to see real
strategies to encourage-people
to stay in business. With these
measirres the private sector
cannot create_jobs fast enough
to stimulate the economy the
wav the Government wints
thein to.

"Entreoreneurs are still
going to be tightening their
belts and cuttins back. Small
businesses feel

ill.n u..

paying tax for the frivilege to
emolov someone. so this

fu&gei wjll not encourage

more small businesses to take
on more staff. "
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the busirruK
Business desk: 01603 772445

On course for
5UCCEss
Morsho Wright's lessons to
help your business grow
Poges 6-7

/

772447
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The guru who gets paid 85,OOO
a day for her business a^dviee
By Emma Olanipekun

PRIME minister David
Cameron recentlv announced
that entrepreneuis ut" the key
to pullint'the UK out of
recession.
ln an impassioned speech at
his party's spring conference,
the Yoti leader #id: "There's
only or{e strategy for growth
we can have now, and that is
rolline uD our sleeves and
d oi n g"ev'erything possib te to
make it easier for businesses

,

to grow, to invest, to take
people on, back small firms,
boost enten:rise. Be on the
side of eveiyone in this
countrv whb wants to create
jobs, aid wealth and

oooortunitv."

'Ii4arsha Wright, a wetlknown serial entrepreneur,
author, TV busines3 guru,
radio presenter and mentor to
over 600 business owners,
agrees with Cameron. She is
hosfing a much-anticipated
boot camp to help budding
and struggli ng entrepreneurs.
Her knowledge is in hot
demand and she charges up to
f,5,000 a day for business

consultatioh.
The m a rried 29 -y ear-old,,
who lives in west London,
sooke to The Voice about her
elrly start in business, and
whv no one should wait for

ooJortunities.
',1 started mv firstbusiness
when I was 13'years old. I
used to do graphic designs for
shops, during that time. I was
at a pupil referral unit.

make jobs available, as we
cannot afford to wait on big
businesses to provide iobs, as
they are cuttin-g jobs at the
moment. You can't sit down
waiting on opportunities, you
need to be responsible for
creating your owrr destiny
and ensure that your own
familv is well taken care of.
"If 'vou don't want to drop
vour 6tandard of livins vou
ireed events such as th"e'
Business Acceleration Boot
Camo. because what we did
was that people could come to
the event and get so many
new stratesies"thev hadn t
thought of%efore, ihat had
nevei occurred to them
before. It is the idea of getting
some advice, as maybe-what-

I'm doing is not woiking, so I
know what I can do
differently to make things
work.

"I feel it is such

a

responsibility when you've
received a degree of success
to be able to give back. The
-[
main people deal with are

existing entrepreneurs,
business owners'and budding
entrepreneurs, and there are
many more people coming
into that circle of budding
entrepreneur category, as
they need to find something
which goes beyond the
standard - which is waiting as there is so much out there
to do, and it's not at all
exoensive.
''l hu'u" helped people to
start their busirress with less

Durins these boot camDs.
which"is usually done 6ver a
two-day period, I speak for
almo,st eight hours, during
which tirie we take breaks

and we have question and
answer time.
"During these boot camps
we deal #ith svstems and
marketin g canipai gns, which

.

:.i

teaches vou to sell one
product'in 50 different ways

in loads of different countiies.
You are selling the same one

product but you are doing

different marketing
campaigns. We have a numbt
of highly respected speakers
who also cover the boot
camp."

used to do.graPhrc deslgns lor
shops, during that time. I was
ai
a^nunil referral
re6rral unit
unit.
at a^pupil

-tfutlL"Iwasalittle
"Wnbn I was a little girl I
film
watchine a filn
remember watching
called Baby Boom, s(arring
Diane Kedton as a business
woman whose relative died
and left her a dauqhter, and
sl.re was forced to let into the
role of beine a business
woman anda mother; which
wasn't part of her plans as this
wasn't her child.
"This led to her being
forced out of work, and she
began to make baby lam for
thichild, artd people reallY
liked them so ihe furned ii

big business.l thought
to mvseiT. 'this is where.l want
to bdwhen I'm older. This is a
woman building uP a
business and being successful
after all the traum"as she had
faced in life'.
"This movie really
motivated me to want to

into

a

become a business owner. I
feel that in this dav and age
people can't just wait around
for i iob. or an opportunity.
Whedher or not ytiu have a iob
you need to stari something,
is yorr't" not certain how long
voir will retain your iob tor.
' "A few yeard ago'there

was a mentality of going to
school and yoti will find a
good iob, which is no longer
ihe case in this societv. There
are people I have mei who
came from a corporate
backeround, whb were
earning f80,000 to €130,000 a
vear, rnr-ho are now on income
Suoport. Thev are now
rtn'einoloved and
,rr,".r,bloiruble, as it's a
difficult t'ransition to go from
a very good iob in the CitY to
stacking slrelves in Tesco.
"If's now down to
entrepreneurs to begin to

l'I huu" helped people to
start their business with less
than f,500. It doesn't need to
be exocnsive. Sornetimes

oeoule will have an idea for a

butin"tt and they begin to
think about the finislied

article of how thev want the
business to be. What theY
don't realise is the processes
in between means ilrat vou
start off small and thin('one
day I would like to do certain
thihgs, but at the moment I

will

use the baby version.'

You're learning.

"One of the key things I

alwavs tell people to do is to
build a businesi where they
are seen as an expert, so theY
can srow themseilves and
sro# their brand, and
ilrhatever business thev do
will be successful. As You
grow more and more PeoPle
into your database, and more
people grow to know You and
trust you, then what haPPens
is peciple get attracted Jo Yqu.
They want to knory what else
can vou do?

"(huue gone from working
at in shop*in Woolwich High
Street [in south London],
getbng,f,2.70 per hour
including commission, to a
Derson makine €5,000 to
ho,ooo u day f5r consultanry. I
feel that pebple need to begin
to underitand that thev are
their best assets, and the only
way to ensure that Your
family is financially safe and
secur-e is for vou to become
the asset - foi you to build
and srow vour business.
-TYris is'whv I am very
passionate abirui doing ihe
Business Acceleration Boot
Camp... We had over 11,000
views on YouTube for tlre
previous boot camP we did.
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